
KIANDRA TO KOSCIUSKO --
By PAUL READER 

Paul R eader. Keith Field, wul. Doue1ass Baglill have joined the exclusive band 
of shiers who have 5!tccessfnlly attempted tlte arduous fif ty mile Kiandm
Kosciusko traversp, on skis. Pa!~l's article vividly describes l he hazards amI 
difficulties encountered on thi" long ski tOltr, 0/ u;hich he W(lS the leader. All 
skiers will wish to congmtu/ate the party on their determination (llld stamina 
in overcoming the mtIlly obstacles and dangers that so frequently beset them, 
aTld tvimling througlt.- EDITOR. 

THE fi rst! parly to make this crossing was 
led by Sir Herbert Schlink in 1927. 

The members of our pa l1 y were Keith 
Field, Dougl ass Baglin and Puul Reader. 
alld we sel Ollt fr om Kiandra on 4th luly, 
1954, departing from Kiandra Owlet at 9 
a.m . After some very ro ugh going we 
II rri ved at our cam p No. I at 5.30 p.m. 
This was the nortit side of Hap py Jack 
River, on a rock measuring 6 feet by G 
feet, the on ly sui table si te. We were unab le 
to erect our lent and spent our first night 
undcr the stars. The final approach to this 
spot was down a rock sl ide 1.000 feet in 
length and of a 10 degree angle. This was 
the fi rst of a series of haza rds we were 10 

encounter. We all took na-sty faJis coming 
down, as there was no snow covering the 
rocks and they were balanced 011 one an, 
ot her like marbles. Doug broke his stock 
jumping: out of the way o f a minor aval · 
anchc I started 100 feet above him. Both 
he and Keith 108t the seat out of their pant~ 
hefore we had negotiated hulf the sl ide. 
Kei th took a nasty toss at one stage and it 
wus only that I huppened to be in fron t 
by abo ut 20 feet and was able to grab hi ll! 
a~ he fl ew pust that preven ted what mu y 
hnve been a na~ty fall of 100 feet or so. 
The cvening was pleasantly fi ne. hut cold. 
\1'e had no fires, and ollr meal was cooked 
by means of a smalJ primus stovc. Our 
packs weighed an average of 57 pounds. 

J uly 5 th.-At 9.30 a.m. we commenced 
our swim across Happy l ack River. There 
was nothing happy a bout the crossing. By 
9.45 a.m . a snow stol"m had commeneed 
with the temperatu re at 29 degrees. or 
three degrees below freezing point. We 

had removed our clo th es for th e crossin g, 
hoping to keep them dry; as it turned oul 
this was aU to no avai l. Dy the time we 
had Iloated al! our gear across Ih is 55·foot 
river. which was running a·bank er, three 
and a ha lf hou rs had passed- a ll this time 
without cl othes except (O f a sl,'eater be· 
tween swims. At the first attempt Doug 
a nd I togethe r, with a pack stra pped be· 
tween, were !'ower I off our feet. Doug was 
carricd 100 yards downstream before he 
was able to scrambl e out, wh ilst I man· 
aged to gr ip a rock after on ly bei ng swept 
about 10 feet. Fortunately. I had beeH 
able to keep hold of the pack and perhaps 
saved us fro m yet another nasty incident, 
[\8 this pack held most of our food and fir e 
eq ui pment. The cold was intense, and it 
was at this stage we a ll became vic tim~ of 
frost·bite. The balance of the day was 
~pent erecting camp No. 2 a nd endeavour· 
ing to thaw out our frozen bodies hy meall~ 
of (\ meagre fire. The camp ~ite was under 
a ll ullerhangillg rock face of decom posiug 
grani te on a sandy spit a foo t fro m the 
river's edge. AI! we had. including our 
~ l eep ing bag8, was sodrl en. despi te our 
earl ier efforts to keep them dry 011 the 
crossing'. The cameras were th e on ly itcms 
llOt wet. \'fe spcn t a "ery co ld and miser· 
able night with snow falling throughou t. 

July 6th.- Despite the rigorous night the 
sight we beheld on emergi ng (rom ou r tent 
was breathtaking. The frightening rock 
slide we had deseended the day before was 
now blanketed with 18 inches of beautiful 
powder sn oll' and the trees simpl y groaned 
under the II'cight of snow on their 
branches. whilst the river gurgled its sil· 
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I'cry lcngth through th is crystal paradise 
with a foot of ice at its edges. It was )lot 
10llg afterwards our awe turned to f rus· 
trntion , as wc la!;hcd and flounde red UJl 
the !<ide of the stecJlC!'t mountaill r have 
ever cli mhcd. It rose from the river like 
a pY!'Ellnid, and onc only had to lean 
slightly back to p lunge down the face. 
Th i!:i n10UJItain turned out to he a freak , 
for ",hell at Ilist we reached the top we 
were <Ii;,'mayed 10 find nnother joining it 
tldce I\ ~ hi.,.!! again. The unusual point 
<thout this first 1Il0untain was that it WllS 

joillcd to the 5ccolld by what I was latcr to 
[juri out is a ridge ca lled a fishback. This 
freak r idge left a dr op of 800 feet on 
either sidc, and WilS so narrow that Keith 
was fo rced to negotiate it hy sitting d01l'1I 
and passing it belll'cell his legs as one 
would II pol e. We con tinued 0111' climn, 
will! SHOW still fa ll iug, till 4 p.m .. and 
Ihell we were still a day's dimb from the 

to)). At this stage we chose a site for 
camp No. 3. This wus to he a foxhole 
betl~cen two granite rocks, perched 011 such 
an angle that one only had to tr ip to fall 
hundreds of feet down. All our equipment 
was still sodden , as the heaL generating 
from our bodies melted the snow fnllillO' 
0 11 ollr backs. Even wi th 0111' tent pitched 
over the opening we still 11M] insufficient 
room for the three of us. This llcces$it ate(J 
ha"i n~ to take turll ::; about of houri}' inter· 
va l::; during the !ligh t. Ollt~ would crawl 
into the hole and Iry In sleep aga inst the 
wet 11!0s.<;·eovercd rock s, another wou ld 
~tokt: and ehoke over the fire, wh il st the 
third wou ld sit outside the lent ill the fall · 
illg SIlO W. By this stage wc were su CIi: · 

halJsted thaL we even ~lcpt during part of 
Ihe night. 

J uly 7th.- T he scen e confronting us the 
next morning still held some of its gran· 
deur. bu t we were 11 0 1 really ill the mood 

Before lelVi ng Kiandra - Paul Reader and Kei th Field. 
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T he Happy jack River Crouing - not so happy. 

to apprecia te the scene, and after a har;ty 
breakfast we commenced clim bing once 
again . The snow slo pped falling that 
morning. hut with the gu ms 50 laden one 
only had to brush them, o r a sl ight rip ple 
of wind disturb their branches, for one to 
be enveloped in a co.sc.:Ide of while. We 
climbed all day and over some reall y terri· 
fying rock outcrop!!, where every step 
brought down rocks. Dy three o'clock we 
had reached the lop and stood dwarfed in 
the middle of a forcst of huge gums, here 
and there ~pl i n tcred and twisted like 
matchsticks by past storms and ligh tning. 
Dy four we had picked 8. si te for camp 
No.4. This was by a hollowed gum on 
a small knoll. We made u bed out of gum 
leaves spread over th e su rface of snow, 
covered them with our ground shee ts and 
two sleeping bags (Keith had lost his the 
previous day, climbing the flshback ridge). 
and after pitching om tent we spent a very 
comfortable night. Keith tried getting in-

Photo. D. H. Baglin. 

to the Slime bag as myself. but after a fe ll" 
embarras~i !l g hou rs we gave the idell aWll)'. 

Iu ly 8 th dawned a cloudless, sunny day. 
Healisiug we were days behind schedu le. 
it was decided to om it a search fo r Boohee 
Hut ·and Inllke the most of the good 
weather. Our progress was laboriously 
slow, and I doub t if we progressed mort' 
than two miles, though it seemed likc ten. 
The powder snow of previous da ys had 
turned to wei, heavy slush, and as our 
cl imbing skins were already wcl, it clung 
in thick lum ps. The undergrowth kept 
coming th rough the surface and catching 
our bindings, so that every step had to be · 
watch ed. and wi th each ski seeming like a 
Ion weight we shuffled on. This was the 
first day we had becn able to wear skin~ 
and similar condi tions ,,'ere to prevail 
until MI. Jagunga l was reached thrce days 
later. I might add that at this stage we 
were comp letely bushed and had been since 
our departure {rom Happy Jack River. I 
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The snc:"" st o. m afte r craning the .;ver. 

put this down to fou r main factors: (1) 
The surrounding mountains were un· 
familiar. (2) Due to the storm we had 
been unable to see for more tban a quarter 
mile over the past three days. (3) We had 
been forced to igno re the compass on SO 
many occasions due to changes of course 
forced on us by nature that it was impos· 
sib le to make tht; necessary corrections. 
(4 ) Where we h~d crossed the river the 
forma tion of its course was so unusual over 
olle and a half miles that it should have 
shown up very clearly on the map and 
allowed us 10 pinpoinl our posilion. How. 
ever, thcre was nothing shown which even 
slightly resembled its course. I am there· 
fore forced to the reluctant conciusioll that 
the map leaves much to be desired. (Now 
I rea ll y have let myself in for criticism.) 
However. we did find many cases where 
trig. stations wefe not marked. While I 
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Photo. D. H. Baglin. 

am dealing with this subject, I may as 
well bring up a ralher sore point. Surely 
it is not asking too much of those people 
erecting these slations and who go to the 
trouble of painting them blaek and silver, 
to a Iso, with a few strokes of the brush, 
write either the name or a t least the height 
of the mountain on the woodwork. This 
would at least assist the lost wanderer in 
pinpointing his position and may some
day avert a tragedy, which may weil occur 
for lack of a fe w seconds' extra work. 

That night, rather than lose precio us 
heighl by droppin g into Ihe valleys, we 
decided 10 camp on a plateau of snow. 
The fire we made al camp No.5 was un
usual 10 say the least. It slarted on the 
surface of the snow and was no larger 
than 18 inches in circumference. By morn· 
ing it was resting on the ground 3 fee l 
lower down and had melted a circle 26 



-----
feet ill circumference. We were therefore 
able to sil in this hol e with OUl' backs 
agai nst the wall with our legs stretched ou t 
to the fi re. It was very pl easant, and an
other enjoyab le evening was experienced. 
From this plateau we had been able to 
observe Mt. JagungaJ for the first time, 
and it certainl y boosled our morale. 

July 9th dawned as had the 8th (lnd we 
lost no lime slarting, determ ined to peel 
off the miles. Progress was reasonable 
and uneventfu l. We were still ca rrying 
about the same weight ill our packs, as 
what we had lost in food consumed had 
been rep laced by water absorbed by our 
s leeping bags, tent, clothes, etc .. which we 
had been unable to dry oul. We made 
camp No. 6 in u clump of gums and, 
after a hearty dinner, bedded down for 
the evening. We a ll felt anxious that the 
wenther wou ld not last: but othe rs besides 
ourselves mu~1 have been saying a few 
prayers, for it co ntinued to hold. 

July lOth.-Ever since Mt. JagungaJ had 
bcen sigh ted a new hope a nd determina· 
tion to win th rough had sprung up, and 
this day we rea ll y burnt up the miles and 
before we fell exha usted at our next camp 
we must have covered close on 20 miles. 
During the dny we passed close to both 
Farm Ridge Hut and O'Keefes, but not 
wishing to waste time in searching for 
them we pushed on. After a ll. we were 
becoming very used to sleepin g in the 
open and r ising every three hours to re· 
plenish the fire. Camp No.7 was staked 
out on the western face of JagungaL I 
sha ll always remember my mixed feelings 
when I first s tepped on to the slope leading 
up to the crest. This jewel of a mo untnin, 
rising majeii ti call y out of the surro unding 
plain coun try, beckoning us 011 when our 
spiri ts were low alld yet never seeming to 
move closer. At times as dis tan t liS the 
Slar or the East and at otherii tile Help ing 
Ha nd towards our ult imate goa l. Who but 
those who attempt the unusual know the 
fear of the fight or th e thrill of the COli' 

quest. Since time immortal those who 
have sat back and said " Whnt fools they 
are" have themselves never lived. 

\~/e ""ere cutting tim her £0 1' onr fire 
when Nature stepped in with a paint brush 
and we were made witnesses to one of 
the most spectacular and beautiful p ic. 
tures we have ever looked upon. The sun, 
sinking in the west, th rew its reflection 
from lhe crystal snow on 10 the face of 
Jagungal, and in twenty mi nutes changed 
it to three dis tinct colo urs. First we saw 
a mountain bat hed in II delicate pink, ' then 
blue, and final ly yello w. Fo rtuna tely Doug 
was ah le to calch each change in colour 
fi lm. That nisht we slept the sleep of the 
contented. '''-'e were half·way to Kosciusko 
with the hardest part over. 

J uly llth.-Yet another perfect rlay. By 
10.30 a.m. we had climbed over the top 
and were ski·jug clo lm the eustern slo peii 

DOUGLASS BAGLIN afte, seven days on the 
Main Ruge. A photograph er by profenion, 
Doug. t ook the pictures illustrating this article 

with a Rolleiflex. 



Keith Field J nd Paul Reader feeling ,n tired as 
they Jppear afte r cl imbing aut of the Happy~ 
jJck River Gorge. Photo. D. H. Baglin. 

wh ich, in my opinion, runs into the nnest 
ski-ing valley in I\'ew South Wales. 

From Mt. Jagungal we set a compass 
co urse for Alpine Hut but mllde a very 
stup id mistake by not allowing ten de
grees "Ilowanee for magnetic north. Our 
mistake went unnoticed till it was too laic 
and we were in the hut arell. We at· 
tempted to correct our error, but after 
tra~ping on for hours ended at a hut 
wh ich we thought was Kidmans, and lies 
to the north of Alp ine. We had covered 
ahout nine miles that day. The reason 
progress had be~n so slow was because 
we llad run out pf food (except for pow· 
dered milk) and energy, and had been 
stopping for drinks of ,~ater far too much. 
On arriva l at the hut it was necessary to 
dig ourselves in, as the snow was up to 
the windows. Unfortunately there was no 
food to be found, hut we managed to find 
some sugar and .tea, so for the first time 
for days we were able to have some thing 
sweet. There was a large quantity of snow 
in the hut which had come in through the 
chim ney, so after clear ing, this out we drew 

" 

the beds up to the fi re and for the fi rst 
time since we commenced the trip we were 
able to sit in comfort and warmth. Doug 
and I puffed contentedly at pipes and it 
was so pleasant by the fire, cach wilh his 
own thoughts, we stayed up till 1 a.m. 
hefore turning in. 

July J2Ih.-And still the "'ealher held. 
After c1caning the hut and rep lacing the 
wood used, we set a compass course for 
Alpine Hut. (Second sore point.) Surely 
regular visitors to these huts cou ld scratch 
the name somewhere on the building. A~ 
it turned out, instead of the hut being 
Kidmans it was the Tin Hut; therefore 
the other side of Alpine. Consequentl y, 
the course \~e set just didn't ex ist and after 
many wasted hours' searching we fou nd 
Dieky Cooper Hilt, which isn' t the most 
habitable hu t on the range, as many "Main 
Range Rats" know. Had we struck a bliz· 
zard in our weakened condition we could 
well have perished. It is with a view to 
the future ·that I mention these poin ts, as 
I said earlier, for a few scconds' work, 
tragedies may be averted. We back · 
tracked from Dicky Cooper Hut (not know· 
ing at the time that this was its name and 
therefore once again unable to pin-point 
our position) till we came up Whites 
River Valley. All we could see of the hut 
from a distance was the radio mast. We 
were tempted 10 ski down, but the cl imb 
out of Whites is long and, wishing to sal'C 
as much energy as possible, we by-passed 
the hUI . We held a meetillg on Dicky 
Cooper Bogong and decided we would cat 
a little powdered milk we had left and 
then press on all througll the night till 
we eventually reached the Chalet. By 8 
p.m. we were enveloped in a tllick mist and 
visibility was restricted to six feet. We 
were then running over the Granite Peaks 
approaching the Rolting Grounds. At 
8.30. as we climbed Consett Stephen Pass, 
the mist ljfted and to our enst we noticed 
a glow in one of the valleys. I was 
leading at the ti me aud \~as lirst 10 set 
this light. Not wishing to build up fal se 
hopes in case it turned out to be just a 
trick of the moon on low clouds, I kept 
silent_ Ahout tell minutes later Doug 
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PaoLl I Ru der a nd Keith Field on the Weste,n slopes of J3rgung~1. On the right is the Grey 
Maore Range. On the distant horizon "ppurs Mr. Tate at the left, Mt. Twyn3m, Twyu rn 
West Ridge' and Watson's Crags. Part of the Mount Townsend ~ r ea can be seen. These 
summits a ll ncted 7,000 ft. in elevation. Photo. Douglass H. B<lglin. 

spied it and let out a shout. Fortunatel y 
our luck was in, and a half·mile fu rther 
on we were able to pat one another's 
backs. We had come upon the Norwegian 
Camp at Cuthega. Considering we were 
then fairly exhausted we decided. rather 
than push on the e:dra mil es just for the 
glory of saying "we made it" and then 
probably spend the next week in hospital , 
to pocket our pdde and ski down the two 
lind a half miles to the camp. 

None of us will ever forget the wonder

ful reception we received 011 ou r arrival. 
The first person we met as we staggered 

on to the road was olle of the four Aus· 
tra lians in the camp. Unfortunately I 
have forgotten his name; all I know is 
he used to work at the Old Hotel. We all 
piled into his truck and, after receiving 
permission, we were driven to the residen· 

tial a rea. Here we met the medical officer, 
whose !lame I think was Kevin Graham. 
Kevin went out of his way to see we 

received food and accommodation for the 
night. There were so many other kind· 
hearted people that I would like to men· 

tion all their names, but unfortullately 1 
have already made this story too long. 
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R.A.N. Ski Club Members at Minohara. 

Ihos!!, too, as Ihe "Fulons" were not a~ 
r lea/J as I h:lVe ~een elsewhere) . We ~lepl 
j ll uur clothes. Thc hOlel co uld uecommo· 
,lale nbuut 70 skicrs. Its llamc was "Ya Ula 
no Ie," which simply means "House uf Illf'. 
Mou ntains". The tariff was very reasoll · 
able- full hoard and lodging (one !light 
a nd three meals) heing 1100 yen (10/· 
Ausl.). Rail fares ure 330 YCIl each way 
(8/a Aust.), so olle can have a l'f'asona IJ ly 
(:heup holiday. 

\l;'e were all on the snow at [I a.m. 011 

Sunday and had a very fu ll day. I had 
pn'viously ~kied on ly t wi{~e hdorc (hoth 

Kiandra 
V EI1Y brief llews is 011 record of the 

1954 ski.iug season at Kiandra. Mr. 
Ha rris is the new Secretary of Kiandra Ski 
Cl ub and the ski-ing performances of the 
Cl ub's youngest member are perhaps of 
the greatest interes t. TIlis youllg~ter is 
Louise Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrf;. W. 
A. RC!ed. Louise, at the age of ~t'\'ell . 
passed her prelimin ary tes t and completed 
silceessfu lly in racing events by winning 
a Do\mhill, alld gaining seeond p!ace in a 
Slalom. Louise's ski.ing abi li ty has to be 
seen to be appreciated. and she is certainly 
a hudding champi on. , 
loa 

time~ in Japall-once at Dai$en on the 
West Coast and once at Minoha ra). Rieo 
had sk ied at Buffa lo and s urrounding 3reas 
about [our times (he lives only 60 miles 
or so from Me. l3uller-lucky blighter! ) . 
All the o il iers wcre " First timcrs" and 
made a good showing. The main ~lo pe 
wa~ about 300 yards long with a very 
good gradient, Ulld there were u number of 
excellent runs fo r a ll cla.."5CS of skiers. I 
tried the main run twice snn "came II 
!:Icauty." as I took off ovcr onc of the 
hmnvs about three·quarters of Ille way 
down the first time. hUL managed succe~~· 
flilly the f;eCOnn time. Ried didn't get 
flilitc as far as I did on citller occasioll . 
The r e.~ t of the time I sJlC!nl 011 Ih e l<eeon· 
da ry slo pe pr.1ct ising: "Cllr i ~tia lla" t\tru~ 
quile successfully , h ut without mudl 
fi nesse. Unfortunatelr Ihere is no ski to\\' 
a l MillOhara (Daisen had a good one, hili 
un!y 120 yards), so a !ot of thc time i~ 
llpent climbin g up the llills ready for a 
quick descent. We departed from Mino· 
hara re!uctan tl y, albeit very sti ff in thl' 
limbs and back, at 5.35 p.m. by tht' 
" Chidori" or Ski Special. a f;cmi·exprCR~ 
to H~roshjma, arriving at 9.05 p.m .. a n(l 
Ihence by truck to Kure hy 10 p.m. A 
rc~al1y enjoyahle o llting for 1I1L 

P erisher Ski Tow 

The tOll' will run from the lop of Rocky 

KnoL to Happy Va lley, finishing at 

Perishcr Creek, one mile dowll~tremn from 

Hock Creek Hut, as wcll a~ from Smiggin 

Hole~ over Mt. Piper. 

The low hut will he larger than Ilt (ir.~t 

planned. The avera!! /llCilSllremenl~ an· 
18 feet hy 51 fee t. There will he a shelter 

room, engine room amI allraetive living 

quarters for an operator and h is wife. 


